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AMUSEMENTS.

"Wood's THea ter
OOBNIB SIXTH t TINK Bra., CINCINNATI.

John A. Bllslbb, Jb Bolt Lessee and Manager.
Eighth niglui f

The Star Sisters Helen and Lucille.

THI (Tne'day-'lVBMNfi- j Paptembar 13. willb
presented tlie tremendous romantlo drama, la three
acti, called

EBNEST MALTBAVBU8. '
Allen Dsrvllle.. .............................. I ll Lucille.
Richard Da'vWe ......Mr. L radon.
Sir Wm. Maltravers Mr Ellaler.
In et Jlaltravert Mr Road.
Lady Florence Hira Auuia Walt.

To conclude with the successful American comedy,
OUB FEMALK AJIKBICASI OOCSIX.

Flora Ilitzlett.....,,..., .....'lss Helen.
Nthan lifMiett Mr Ellalur.
Bir James Uazletl... Mr. II mm.
Howards. .. ...Mr. Laiifirdun.
lady tiazlett . ...lira. Uilb- it.
Clara. Miss A. Walto.

89T ynnngladyof a neighboring city willibortly
make her fir! appea'ance un any stag..

""Doors open Ht7) Curtain nici ut 1 o'clock.
Faicig or Admission Ureal Circle and Pariiuette,

Wrrntii; Gallery, iiJccnts,
JTNo free lilt.

riKG'S OPKA-HOL!S- E.

Cms. M. BBBA..fcW ....,..,.Manaar.
Second nlsht of tba calnbratedt

JHAR.1U TttOlTF. OP JTTENILE COME-OIAN- -,

Numbering t rty tnlnnted performer'.
THIS(Tuiii(layj EVKNINO, Ueptenibor 13, will be

produced, with beautiful ecanery,dreiMK, proper tiee
and mudc, the Brand romantic pnectaca uf

THE LADT W THK LAKE,
Dramatized from lr Walter Scntt'e celebrated pom
of tlit name. After which a grand mrlaime of
tinging and uuncing. Td cuacluda with the laugba-bl- e

farce of
3IY NEIGHBOR'S WIFE. .

In active reh araal, and till oliortly be prrduccl,
with TieWKconin KfTaCte, niaalcal traustormntlouaand
liPDutlful emlud .111, the grand romantic lr(ouu of
"Ti Naiad Quenn; or. The NympSeof Die llliino."

Mr Doom open at X o'clock; wrforniaiice to coro-mc- o

at 7M .
Pricib or ADMisyoN.-Parqne- tte Clrola, Parrinatte

and Balcony, MM.; Children uuiler ID yuan half prite;
C iMry, 3S.

raOffioe open from 10 to 4, wrier neat may bats
cured. J. 7. HEllBBUT, Treasunr.

PALACE GARDEN.

Extra Attraction.
First neuk of the eugagenient of

M'LLE ESTELLE ESMONDE
FAMILIABIiY TEBS'ED

1A BULLE DE P.VKI8,'
Acknowledged the flnt in llioprofoeslon.

Also, the originnl

PETE MORRIS
It enifaged for one week more. Ihiile his last ap-

pearance in the city.

AdmisaionOnlytO Cent.
Inepllitf

rflHB LADIES PKOP0SE UOLDISd A
M. Fair for the ' benefit" of St. Jowph'a
Jlnirch, corner Twelflh and Greesnp-itrrata- , at

HDD FKLLOWS' H MIi.CovioKton,
S, anil continuing ton days.

I'ut.lic I'atrouagevlll be gratefully rcoived.
ep3-j- - THK r'Allt Q iMMIfTRE.

LARGEST J1ULK LIVING.
mn UNDERSIGNED WILL EXHIBIT

.B- - at am. the Col sty If ants In Ohio and Indiana,
the largest Mule known in the world,
Wi Hnnds IIIh-Vcll- m 1,800 Fonnds,

tivt. Years tld.
Was raisod by Dr. M'Cann, of Fayetto Coiiury. Ky.
Will boexliiLitcdby

u30-a-

TBE OYSTER TRADE.

C.S.MALTBY
HE, LEB in .

FRESH CAN

COVE

OYSTERS.
Spiked Oysters.

PI4 K I.KU ((VOTERS

rHE SUBSCRIBER IS KOW RECKIV
1SG 1AILT, by th- - Adams Expres,

d Baltimore

Fresh Cm, Kc? and Shell Oysters.
.WO

Frnih, nermetlcnlly scaled COVE, SPICED and
PICKLED OVSTtitS.

ROBEKT ORE, Agent.
MfT-t- f i Pepot, 11 West Fifth-stree- t.

OYSTERS! PRESH OYSTERS

233 Walnut-stree- t,

timniNNATI.

I HAVE COMMENCED FOR THE SEA-
SON theaalo of J. U. ilNN A CO.'B, superior

raw I ruh oysters. J. TODD,
Wholesale and retail Agent for J. H. Mann ACo.

OyHlers cooked in u siiporlor style at our usual moil,
erate (barges. anM-t- f

SOUTHGATtil HOUSE,
gouth-oa- co'rasr' of Sixth and Elm, Cincinnati,

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING RENEWED
1 ase of the Sonthgate Doue, ud expended

a large amount of money in paii'tiug, oarrodug, and
refurnishing it, intrudiiciug Itathing-roonis- , v ater.
elosots, and every poisible convunieuce and luxury
througn u l,invtteaH cunilnuaiice oi the public

No feels confident that the house will
found, with Its recent Improvements, in a better
condition than when first opened fur the reception
giicet. The location of ihe hutol is central and
venient, either for visits or down-tow- n

business Meals are rogulaily served at the table
d'hote, or in private anil furnished at ull
hours. Tho terra nr 81 per day, and accommoda-
tion eunal to any (M 50 per day houso In tho city.
The homo will be kopt open night and day, at all
hours. 0nnib!iu3 will be in attendance to and from
the cars. iireakfaHt. fur exrly train. And for the

t, the proprietor lenvea his (roost to sp.'iik fur
him. Uopl-aM- l F- - WATSON, Proprietor.

Gas Fixtures,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

WE HAVE ON HAND THE LARGEST
and beat selected aasnrtment of Gas

Fixtures in Cincinnati, consisting of all that Is new
ordealrable intheklm Fixture Una. "We warrant every Fixture we sell td be equal, bote
In material and flulih, to any thai la sold in this

other market, and in addition will gnarant
them to retain their color and remain perfect forflvn
years from the time they are put up by us. ,

Call, see, and examine ouretock,
' MoHBNBk 4CABSON.

JyJl-c- 162 Main street, near Fourth.

H. KINGSBURY,
Professor of the Guitar and Flute.

T,adlM and Gentleman wishing in- -
struoiionn euner oi mo auove in- - tJ ,l

'eirumootii, win receive jirompt at- - J,w
r tention, oy leaving meir address at

tl.A Mn.ir ritnreH iirU m. B. Peter. A ynF?
Sous; Jobs Chnroh and wm. M. Peters.

MRS; J . A . ORTH, ,
AMD GENTS; i LADIES'

FURNISHING STORE.
No. 316 Fllth-itree- t,

Between Elm and Plum, CINCINNATI.
Combs. Hair Oil, Perfumery, Fancy Bonps and

"Nn.B,.fBh)rta'ai4'an kind of furnishing Oooda,
made to order. . J ; I' :': " '; ..: ;' Mau24;am

Pare, Still & Sparkling Wines,
ESnELBYe'l'-'.-

! ?
Has removed his WIHK CELLAB to No. 10 HAU.
vjIIJtii'l! abotsliird street. IT"

4 ?555S? gf ,
.wmiujiih iiLiuLi.ii in iiaatuj mmi mxmmmn imi.ii. 'mmimuiutlmmmnmatmvmmjmmiimmnjmjmaam!mHm
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Arrivals of Trains.
ImtANirou I Cikciumati : a. 3:15 t. H.S

:36 p. u.
CisciraaTi.llAitlLTus 4NH DavtOK-T- nl. a. .j IU:47

a. H.;ii:ir. at.; luao'p. N.
Littlb alum -- 7:J" a.m.; 1:30 l. M.;7:18 r. M.;lu:4J

r. if.
MABIBTTA AITB 'Iikcinnati IC:30 a. .;9:l5p. M.

Ouio r itiPi'I-7:1- 5 A. M.; J:i . a.; 111:1 r.
CUV1KGTUN ABI blXINOIOM 1U:2(I A. h.; 7:Ui p. a,

Departures of Trains.
iHnUHAPOUB AND t'lNCUiHiTl 6:50 A. U.i 13:00 H.;

6:iJ0F. M

UlKOlKHATl, Hahiltob AMD Datton IiidlannpoHi
and )leveland,fi:iit) a. Baudiiaky Mall, S:Iia. h.;
Baudueky, 4:30 P. .: Ac conn nodatiou, ti:(i(l . u.

Ii ttlb Miami Cleveland and IMtnbng, ftun a. u.i
Clnvrland, Pittatnirg and Iiell alr,M:Tli. M.; Coluor
bus Accommodation, t:40 r. a.; Cleveland, Pitta- -
burg and Re nir, 11:30 p. m

Ohio anu aisnigstppi St. Loo' s 9:W a. a.; Xouia- -

llle, J:ftli p. M.; St. Ijouia, 8:Snp M.

PiTTinrjRO, Cof.tiUBrg and CioiciM. sati (St'iilienvlllf
Bhnrt Line ) Kiwi Front-stre- Pepotr-:- ( a. b.;

:IKIA. H.',ll:3np. .
Ctr.vtLAMi, Ooluhbph ASP OiNCixt 'ATI ftaat Fro

.trmt :ia. m.;A,30a. .; 11:20 P. u.
Cincinnati np Mabietta Ms a. ii .;S:.lft p. .
Ocntual Omo From tmt Front-- t reet ewpid 8:30

A. M.i ll: P. K.
C07IV0T0N AND IUXINOTOX 1. M. H,

News and Gossip.
treat; which Mr. McLean has con-

cluded with Prident Juarcx, of Mexioo, ia

dtemed very important, ia view o f the) results
likely to follow. Its points Are: ' A perpetual
and secure route aornsa the Isth mus of

a free port on the Gulf of Califor-

nia, and a route therefrom to AriioD vt, the
and payment of the claims of our

oitizeng against the gnvornmoot, and the pay-

ment by ns of about $5,000,00ti to thi govern-

ment of Mexioo, one-hal- t' of which U reserved
to pay the Amorican claims.

0& The extensive property knoin is the
Carlisle (Pa.) Iron Works was sold last week
at puhlio sale, by the assignees of Peter J.
Eire, Esq., to Messrs. Williurn M. Be etcm, C.

W. Abl, William D. Eimes and Wm. Young,
for $65,100. Mr. Ego reoeivea a portion of the
estate, valued at about $5,000. The property
comprises about nine thousand acre) of land,
embracing the mansion, s,

several oultivated farms and mountain
land, much of which is covered with chestnut
timber.

TColonel Samuel Green, believed to lo tie
oldest printer in the Union, died at Hartford,
Conn., on tho Dili intant, in the ninety second
year of bii age. lie served his time at the
printing businesa in New London, Conn. The
Herinter, which for many years was known as
Greeu'i lU'jiiter, was commenced by his father,
Timothy Gren, in 1785. In 17S0 his son was
associated with mm, ana u was punnsnea oy
"T. (5 men t Son: Upon the death ot nis
father, he oontinued its publication until 1S38,
when he retired lrom ouhiuoss, on account oi
advanced age.

The following n have
been warranted as masters, in the line of pro-

motion, from the 5th of September : GoorRe A.
Bigelow, ltobert T. Bradford, Robert L.
Pythian, AugostuB P. Cooke, Williuin E.
Evans, George S. Le Roy fitch,
Joseph W. Harris, Thomas H. Eastman, Rush
R. Wallace, Cheiter U at Held, Charles J.
MoDnagal, Thomas R. Porter, Jaruos C. Mose-le- y.

George II. Perkins, George M. Blodgett,
Weld N. Allen, Kathiuiol Green.

$lThQ Advertim.r leariis that Mr. G. I'.
Shaw, who liiul a Htoroat Cedar Crock, twelve
miles west of Bastrop, Texas, cotnmitlcd sui-cid- o

tome timo since by taking laudattuiu.
Ho had been drinking,, and Borne persons. had
painted him all over with green paint, and
sewed, him up in a sa.ck. On awakening,
and not succeeding in wa.ihingtho pr.intfrotu
bis hair mortified at his condition, ho com-

mitted the fearful act.

, Mr. Marsh, the Receiver of the Erie
Riilrnsd, has reappointed Mr. Minot Gnoeral
Superintendent if the road. It was asserted
tht Mr. Minot was privy to the fjoinns strike
nf the engineers which did so much damage to
the company a couple of years ago, and that
his appointment is equivalent to u censu.--e i.f
the few iiflicers who remained faithful to the
ooinpany on that occasion.

Tho Bnton Roncro f7os!f of Fr.v3n,J
Inst, nnnources the death of Autos Ad am,
E-- q , so woll knowothroughoutthe longil'i and
breadth of the Uuion for his zeal and activity
ass Maroa, and honored and respected by ull
wbu knxwhim Mr. Adams w.u at one time
Grand Master of the State.

p9" A Georgia paper says: "Tho lato Mr.
A. Buwder left, hy his will, the sum ol $100,-01)-

to the Gleoville Collego and MiliMry In-

stitute: The interest on this lirgotum is to
be applied to the payment of Professors sal-

aries ithd the cduoaiion of poor boys.

SSTTbn monument in honor of the late
Emperor Nicholas was innugarated in St.
Ptriburg July 7, last (N. S.) It cost over,

$300,000, took three years undor tho uperio-tendono- e

of tho sculptor Momterr.inil, who, on
hit dcatb, in June 1SJS, wuo succoaded by
Yerwlut.1T.

aT"Tbe Duke of WollinRton, in his private
explanatory letior to Mr. Cunnios, in rrirard
to a toisunder.iUnding botweon tliom in 1327,
used this language: "I am not in the habit of
deciding upon such mutton hastily or in anger;
and the proof of this is, that ri.rer had a

0. quarrel with any man in rny lift."
" fW. B. i'leloher, at York Confer, Medina
County, Ohio, a few days ago committed a.
brutal outrago. on the daughter of Rev. Mr.
MoEwen, aged ten years. Ha was arreste.J,

be but escaped. Fletcher has a large farm, is
over forty yam of age, and has a family, 'iha

of peoplo of York threaten the villain with
Lynch-lo- w should they catoh him.

J50 A family named richer, residing in
New Castle, Pennsylvania, was poisoned a few
days ago by eating toad-stoo- ls in mistake for
rrhishrooms. A ohild about two enrs old died
from the effects, but the others are reoc voring.

ji Henry Ward Boechor says : "A man
never has good lack who has a bad wife,"
which probably accounts for the very great
number of unfortunate occupants of this
planet.

jffS"0ur friend Anson 9. Chester, Esq., has
retired from the chief editorial control of the
Syracuse (N. Y.) Journal, a change of propri-
etors having made the auparation mutually

...
j

pVr Thomas Young, Demoomt, has been
elected Mayor of Wilmington, Delawaro, by
one hundred and eighty-thre- e majority.

fiB The Rov, James Romeyn, a distin-

guished elorgyman of the Dutoh Reformed
Cburoh, died at bis roaldenco at New Bruns-
wick, New Jersoy, on the 7th lost.

$.3" It is stated that there aria one thousand
four hundred buildings of various kinds now
in process of erection in Memphis, Tennessee,
at an estimated cost of $3,000,000.

, pS"lt is ' reported that tho Hon. Jesse D.
Bright, is at Madison, Ind., soriously indis-
posed by a sovore attack of inflammatory
rheumatism.

LMirerty, formerly of
Minstrels, died at his mother's resi-

dence ia Pittsburg on Saturday last. '

DiSTRissiNO Accidznt. On Saturday last
Stokes H. H las tend, olerk ia the drug-stor- e

of Aloury , vanoe, jHsDsneld, Ufilo, was so
' burned by the explosion of a large glass bottle

used in making gum dammar1 Varniih, that he
died in Ut course qi i,w as.j

CORRESPONDENCE.
LETTERS OF A NOMAD.

YELLOW SPRINGS, O., Sept. 9, 1859.
Mr Dxab Puts: Among the bonks, whio'fi

should have been meutioufd before wo leave
tbeauhjeBtnf novels, are Counierpi U and A
Life fur a Life Lut no ooe wllo lunfed with
eHjjor fxpeutaijoy into Charttn Auchfter,
the great musical novel, "d 'nad bis hed
bruised on semibrevea arj his tinkle sprained
among innumerable aiajur ami minor scales,
scores, lo , bo ther.oy iutimid sued by a new
novel by the si author. W hile persona of
musioal culm nill not find the tamo charm
hero as in Mat brilliant one in which, the au-

thor ha'4 the audacity to make I ilendel.-loh- o bis
(hnV atro, the reader wii.i Snd Ibis novel
ii fragrnnt and sublimating e 8 a
whore its ecenu are laid. Of A Life for a Lift
we have read enongb to reoonnuend ; though
we mut protest in regard to Miss jlulocb's.
productions thru stories of life, in which Deitrj6r
auihoress nor any one charaotor amilea or gets
off a bit ot fun from Chapter I to Fiir'a, are
not healthy buuk. JoAi Haliax is tlje most
morbid book to bo so interesting, which, we bae
ever read ; every sentenoe it is solemn
enough to have b ten a "dyln' speech." How
(liSarent tho brilliant author who hag lately
given us Love me Little, Love vie Long. Among
all the modern no veltsts, Cb.arles Rondo is alone
entitled to the Ar ibian oor jpliment,

Bnns'itno Is be. ..t
On a wiutor' day;
And In midsummer
Cool iiom and bhitde. .

' A new novel fr om Rortiio eounild in the
ithingliko tho nows that one

has had a small esUto loithiai we have heard
of people's haai'iug, of such thirJgs for the
friends and acq uaintances to wh'icb Beade in-
troduces ns are itlive; punoture the very names
Peg Wofflngton, Christie Jo.hnstone, Lucy
Fountain or Eve Iiobbs, p,nd they would
almost bloed. The Is dies do not like Reado,
we know, and wo mm it udrr.it that While Lit
was somewhat person al ; but the fellow hag a
ruddy heart in him, whatovor tbey say, and
with it (a wo d megenius, we rarely as we get
older.) He is, as I, novelist, what Robert
Browning is as a poeC ; ar id tbey are tho only
authors now living wb ose praphio touchos
remind us of Shakspo aro. We can fanoy,
indeed, that Shakspeare ,wore he living, would
work up ioto a surps using drama the wild
Australian sconos of " AWr TooLak to Mend."
as be worked up Iioof .ccio's story into "Cvm-boline- ."

But we must pass on, leaving out mention of
souse favorite workr , to speak of some others
which aro good II brary works,' I remember
it was a motto of I 'resident W., often ropoatcd
to the students, " Nover buy a book that you
can borrow." Andbowover strange and ob

( jeuiiouauia wu an jmg may uo, H will bear ex
amination. ilorrowing means hero all that ia
not buying, i. e., obtaining from the publio
library, or paying a small sum to the circu-
lating library, or borrowing from some friend
who is unfortunate enough not to know the
wisdom of the motto. But Jet th reador who
wishes to h ave a library tavo xis money for
the new odition of Bacon's wovks, with the
preface and notos, which will hs apt to revo-
lutionize the idoas of B;con 'And strike out
that odious third qualification n Pope's line
"Greatest, w!.scst, meanest of mankind."

Abovoall, every student ar, a every youngmnn
should have the now Uw,ation of 1'lu.larch't
Live; by A. II. Clough, tho gifted Oxonian.
The notes are mines of pure!.t gftij ttnd the
translation perfect, f jr. ciongh has put in
this work what has 'ahcrto bcon distributed
and hidden aw.iy ia inaccessible volumes.

A very absorhir g ,n(i valuable work for the
general reader is fjit. Swintou'a Rimblet Amog
Wordt. .. We Y lW9 reason to be proud oi

our yonng countryman, who has car-
ried philo'l0gi0ai studies further than
they have ever been carried hefore. 'J he
history o' the science of words now one
of the i jjost growing and important will be
remark .able when it is written. Dr. John-
son, "rtho spoko fo contemptuously of the
How drudgery of colleotiug ropier, compar-
ing authorities, digesting dictionaries, or ac-

cumulating compilations," lived to know the
groatnr -s i.f tho scienco oiul givo it import
ant coinriou'.ioi)3. rjiticu tnen, DenDath tho
niinistratioiiH of Homo Tonkn, Peggo and
others of old times, and Schlegel, Trejch
nttd Webnter of these, it bai risen to o dig-
nity nnd benuiy uuparulleled. ..The old
lady who said tho hud been devoting her-si'- li

to rending all the morning, but that tho
book hiid not, inuoli conuection between the
puuiet.8,(tbo book turning out to bo the dic
tionary,) turns out to have bcon a very know- -

in.l.. ll..... : .i...ii" .u iiuijr. ju'w ii, uiiiin me inuowin
wonlis to know their etvmoloeies: Wifb. from
ttiei, to wenve; (how many wives aro true lo
ir.eir liaincfj jjonskt, TurUiab Aoii ir, a cov-
ering for the head; (bow many botinets nr
true to their name?) "Brethren," naid Mr.
Spurgi'on,"I am requested lo preaoh on tho
bonaeta of tho present day; but upon my
word I don't seo any I" Right straight.
Wuiino wrung; (Fr., furl twisted.) Cox-sioE- B

con and tetlm, lo sit down by a thing.
Skeptic oue who considers; Uf'tic, one who
select.--; thu9e from. Greek nhftiin and airca.
Mr. dwinton will help realize tor any one who
rends him tbo gift of tho old fairy to tho little
girl, making each word as it falls from the
lips a pi'ar).

I must not conclude without speaking of
ieuLyson s ocauwui series, liiylt oj tha JXiny.
Tennyson is here in his olomont, that of
story-tellin- g; the spirit of the troubadours
and minnesingors is reproduced in him, and
he is never great but in that direction. Let
mo adl'iso those who have been interested in
the old English region where this work has
introduced ihem, to contiuuo their acquaint
ance therein by reading an old work found
in Bohn's sories, A"ir Early Mttucal llo- -

NOMAD.

NeVbh DoToo Much at aTime. Sir Edward
Buln-e- r Lytton,1 in a lecture recently deliv-
ered in England, gave the following hintory
oi his literary habits:

Many persons seeing mo so much engaged
in activo 1 i lb, and as much about tho world
as if I had novcr been a student, have said
to ine: "When do you got time to write all
your books? j How on earth do you contrive
todolso much work?" I shall surprise you
by the answer I make, Tbo answer is this:
I contrive to do so much by never doing too
much at a timo. A mnu, to get through work
well must not overwork himself: jdr, if he do
too much the reaction of fatiguo will
some, and he will be obliged to do too little

Now, since I began really and earnestly to
study, which was not till I bad left college
and was actually in the world, I may perhaps
say pat I have gone through os largo a course
of general reading as most men of my time. I
have traveled much,' and I have seen much ;

I ba.ve mixed much ia politics; and the vari-
ous pnsiness of life; and, ia addition to this,
I have published somewhere about sixty vol-
umes, some upon subjeota requiring much, re-

search. And what time do you think, as a
general rule, I have devoted to study to read-
ing hnd writing 1 Not more than throe hours
a dajy; and when Parliament is sitting, not al-

ways that, But then, during these hours, I
have givon my wholo attention to what I was
about.

bicmr.. A man nnmod Samuel Hadlev
imittod suicide at Wabash, Ind., one week
last Wednesday, by shootinp; himself
ugh the head. He wai ,froro Pennsyl

vania!

The Roll of Bishops the American

Methodist Church.
From nrptinization to 1800, Thomas Coke

and Francis Anbury were the pioneer Biah
ops. Richard Wbi.tcont was then elected one
of the 6iiierintcndeuts, and continued in uct-iv- e

traveling service until the time of his
death. He came to America in 1784, afier
being a serviceable preacher in Etmlaud,
Ireland and Wales fur fifteen years. He was
elected American Superintendent, or Bishop,
May, 1800, and died at Dover, Dela., July
5, 1806. Dr. Coke returned to Europe, ami
William McKendree waa elected Bishop.
Francis Asbury and William MnKonrlree
continued the only Superintendents of the
church for several years.

Dr. 'Coke waa a Welchman. He ca ne to
America in 1784, butaoou became a niiiuion-ar- y

to the West Indies; and in 1813 ho started
t'rf Coylon, India, to carry the gospel "to the
poor Asiatics," but he died on ship-boar- d in
May of that year, beforo he reached his field
of labor.

A vault in the Methodist church In Eutaw-stroe- t,

Baltimore, contains tho earthly
of Biahop f'raneia Asbury, who died ou

the 31st March, JslS. He was a laborious
American Bishop nearly thirty-tw- o years.

ine Disimps irom laiu to IS24 were Wi-
lliam McKendree, Enoch Goorge and Robert
Riohford Roberts, when Joshua Soule and
Elijah Hedding were added to tho roll.
Bishop George died at Stauntoo, Vn., August
23, 1S2S. Ho additions were inodo until
1822, when James 0. Andrew and John Em-
ory were olocted Bishops. Bishop McKen-
dree died March fi, 1835. On tho lfith De-

cember Bishop Emory was thrown from his
carriage near Baltimore, and received a
wound in his head, of which he died in a few
hours. Beverly Waugh and Thomas A. Mor-
ris wero elected Bishops to fill the vacancies.
Bishop Roberts died at his residonoe in Indi-
ana, 26th of March, 1843.

The roll of Bishops in 1844 was inscribed
with the names of Joxhua Soule, Elijah Hed-
ding, James 0. Andrew, Bevorly Waugh,
Thomas A. Morris, Leonidas L. Humlino and
Edmund K. Janes. During this year a
Southern Methodist Church Conference was
formed, and tho venerable Dr. Joshua Soulo,
residing iu Franklin, Tcnn., identified him-
self with that organization. In 18j2 Bishop
Hainlina voluntarily surrendered the Epia-cop- ul

office, in consequence of protracted
Dr. Jamea Onrond Andrw ut..

tached hiiuaolf to the Church South. It was
his nmrringe to a lady holding slaves, we
believe, that occasioned the excitement in
Geuerul Conference, which resulted in the
division of the church into North and South.

Matthew 8impson and Edward Amos wero
elected Bishops iu 1852. They wore both
natives of Ohio.

A Thrilling Scene in an English Court.
The English papers received by the A'riea

are full of the proceedings of a most interesting
mardor trial whioh has jiut taken place in

London, and the details of which possessed
features as remarkable as the famous Palmer

0880, which exoited so much attention a few
years ago. Tho case was that of a physician
named Smetbarst, who committed bigamy and
then poisoned the second wifo to got her prop-

erty. The London --Vrios says:

Wbon the Lord Chief Buron put on his
black cap, and was abuut to pus the sentence
of death, the prisoner checked him by reading
aspo'ch. Uo spoke in a oitlm, composed Iolo
of voice, nnd during the time he was speaking,
whioh was nearly five and twenty minutes, he
did not evince tbo least emotion, lie com-

menced by saying:
"1 swear to God that I am perfectly inno-cent-

havingodmiuistered anything wrong
to the deceased. I admit that I acted ille-

gally in marrying her when my wife was
alive; but I did it tor her sake She was a
lady of fortuuo and position, and her friends
wero very respectable, &nd I married her to
protect her from tiDtil we could
contract a legal marriaga after the death of
my wife, who is uoiv Beveuty-1'n- years old,
and who could not iu the ordii.ury course of
events ba expected to live iniiny years. Wo
loved each other with great uU.achiuent.
During tho time w wero together we never
had nil angry word, and wu never hud tho
lefl't discomfort."

Tho prisoner heard tho sentence without
exhibiting the least emotion, nnd when the
Lord Chief Baron had concluded, ho

in a firm voice: "I declare Dr. -t

to bo my murderer. I declare I am in-

nocent before God."

DfiroRTMEriT of Jap.m.ksk ptipiu. A letter
f'oni Shanghai, China, written rn board the
fouiAtilnit to the Journal of Commerce, contains

some interesting information about tbo Japan-

ese, and their facility in mastering the En-

glish language, also descriptive of their man-

ners and habitat The writer, it appears, kept
a school at Nagasaki, and bo thus speaks of
tha deportment toward him and to oue another
of his pupils:

H)w gracefully thoy walkod in! How low
they bowed, all tbese coming forward to shake
bands What eaiilos always sat upon tbeir
faces, while they instantly sat down to tho
table and vigorously commonced the studios of
theds; ! Nor was their courtesy to me greater
than to one another ; for when one camo in
later tban the rest, they roso to receive him,
while he held his bead almost to the lluor in
return. Not one instance of disobedience or
disrespect occurred not one angry or discour- -
teous word was uttered not one moment's
passion was lowored upon a single faco. Sou- -

timents of mutual affection soon sprang up,
which was strengthened to the close of the
school, and made tho last hour truly painful.

They bad never written with a quill, but In-

stantly usod it with the utmost easo, though
from habit preferred tho hair pencil universally
in use by tho Japanese as well as tho Chinese,
India ink was tho only, kind used. Tboir
specimons of chirography are so much alike
that it is hard to distinguish one from an-

other, while the round manly band could be
improved by no master. The boys evinced
much sifootion for thoir teaoher, as well b

great aptitude in acquiring tho English lan-
guage.

TtiK CUKMI9TBY ot' Natuhk. Ono of tho
mountain streams which form tho Schuylkill
River holds in solution so much lime from
the limestone region which it traverses that
tho water ia unsuited for domestic purposes.
Another stream is so strongly impregnated
with sulphuric acid from the coal mines that
it kills all the fish within thirty miles. Both
streams, which unite above Reading, are
clear and transparent abovo their juuetion,
but below the united stream presents a milky
and clouded appearance. Iiero nature per-
forms oue of the largest, grandest and most
useful chemical experiments in the world.
Hero two streams of impure water are made
ono, and purified hy the chemical attraction
of the impurities of both. Hero the lime
held ia solution by the waters of Maiden
Creok unites with the aoid which impreg-
nates the Schuylkill, and forms gvpsutn
first coloring the water a bluish white, and
then rendering it clenr und. pure beforo it
reaches Reading, by the (linking of tho gyp-
sum to the bottom of tho stream. But for
this combination the oily of Philadel-
phia, which it supplies, would bi without
water from its present aourca tit for domestic
Ull.

A Frw Words About HmzuGiHts. Tsylor,
of the Chicago Jon. jiuf, has the following:

But as it now is, vhat a dignity invest)
"our hired girl." She is the calico "tie that
liiuds two willing heart in one," and he she
blessed fi-ve- Think thut the red armed
barbarian wbo rules the roast and the hiue
together, when she emoolhes jourlli.eu bosom,
is fieeing your flesi y breast f,om care, and
ironing out a .wrinkle from the brow; remein-- I

ber, when, of frosly mornings, she lights a fire
whereby jou make your toilet, that by the
raiue fign, she is replenishing the fUuie of
1 .ve, and the foehlest of fancies will trars- -

lorui bar into a priestess, who keeps forever
burning the ethereal spark of domestic affection!

Hud A dura been a modern, thero would have
neen "a hired girl" in Paredine to "raise Cain"
and look after the little Abel. She would have
huog the dishcloth on the roa--s that Eve in
tenrs bent over, that nevor would "in other
gardens grow," and tear the ve aprons
all to pieces washing doja. Adam must bring
water from tho Euphrates, for her use, before
he went to "lop the wanton growth" of

she must sit between the gardener
and bis wife at dinner; if angel visitants,
sometimes, on business bound, did call, till the
stars were filled to light thorn home to Heaven,
she leaves the nork and smoothes ber hair,
And entertains the stranger quite aware; and
by and by old Adam easy soul ! and his fab
wife would live with Bridget, and Bridget
would be tho occupant of Eden. Happy would
Adam be, if wbon she leaves she will give
Aim "a character," and not, liko Sampson,
bear away the gates of peace.

Maoklins Smith Light os an OldCasb.
A correspondent of the Stamford Herald states
that a gentleman who has just returned from
abroad throws some light upon tho death of
L'Angelier, for the alleged murder of whom,
it will be reoolleoted, Miss Madeline Smith was
put upon trial. It says :

About fifteen or eighteen months before
L'Angelier's death, this gentleman attended o
chemistry cIaes along with him, sat next to
him in the olaej, was uncustomed to walk bon e
with him after it was dismissed, and was thus
on somowbat intiuiute terms with him.

One day in the class, L'Angelier was
searching for something iu hia pocket, and
not being alilo to find it readily, he turned
outthe whole contents on the seat, and among
other things, a small paper parcel tied with
a string. The string got lonue, and ono end
of tho paper had opened a little, so that part
of tho contents, a whitish-lik- e powder, lell
upon tho seat. The young gentleman hav-
ing asked L'Augolier what powder it wu,
the latter said it was prseuic, and that le
h:id been in the habit of carrying somoofit
in his poekot ever since ho left Jersey. On
his companion exprorsing bis surprise that
he carried poison in hia pocket, and inquir-
ing what use he tnade of it, L'Angelier re-

plied, "I could lor I would) use it it 'anything
troubled or anuoyod mo,"

Rbup.dv fob tub Bits op Mau Dous. A
Saxon forroster, named Gastell, now of the
venerable ngo of eighty-two- , unwilling to take
to the grave with him a secret of so much Im-

portance, bus made publio ia the Luipi.ii:
Jourxvl the menus which he has a.-e- for fifty
year., and whorowit h ho affirms ho hns rescued
many human beings nnd catrlefrom the fearful
death of hydrophobia. T.ike immediately
wnrm vinegar ur tepid wator, waib the wound
clean therei:h, arid theu dry ii; then poor
upon the wound a fev drops of bydroeholeric
acid, because mineral acids destroy the poison
of i lie mliva, by which means the latter i?
neutralized.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

REPORTED FOR THE PENNY PRESS.

DISPATCHES.
Additional Foreign News—Arrival of

the Anglo Saxon.
Fartper Point, Sfpte.mr.er 12 The stean:-(bi- p

lnyii .Won paused this point yetorriny
hfiernoon, but, the sterin (bat occurred durii.g
iho afternoon ai l evening prevented tha trnns-u- j

iou i f the intelliencM received from hre.
Ine Ttuimiin arrived at S .uthatnp-ii- u

t.irly on tie morning of the 30th. The
stunner jYovi Vcofi'in rcolud Liverpool on ttie
alio noou of the wine day.

'I he on-- of die Hliip Heu fioU, reported as
wrack! by the fr fncea, wan saved. The
venel wa insuied in London. She was on the
v.iviige from Trie-d- to London, with a oargo
shipped at Havana.

A Lite telegram from Berne says tho reports
of tho proceeding of the Zurich Conference
continue to be coutradiclory, but tbore is every
rc iaon to believe that the Sardinian Plenipo-
tentiary will not affix his signature to any pro-
tocol in fivor of tbo teturn of the deposed
rulers of the Duchies.

1'banck. Tho Emperor remains in retire-
ment in tho Pyrenees. It is rumored that he
will shortly proceed to Cherbourg and pay a
scoend visit to the camp at Chalons.

The Paris Conttitutimnel in a lending artiolo
says that the Emporor will loyally fulfill his
Villafranea agreement for jthe restoration of
the former reigning Princes, but if he should
not succeed in reuniting the Prinoss and their
pooplo in mutual accord, it is not his intention
to force either the one or the other.

Arrival Star of the West.
New Yore, Soptenibar 12 The itoamtbip

Starof the Wat, with tho California mails and
treasuro, is below. Her daterare to the 20th
ultimo, but have been anticipated via New Or-

leans.
Sho brings upward of $2,000,000 in treasure

and nearly five hundred passengers.
The stoiimor (inll- - n d'ufr.with the Now York

passengers and minis of July 20th, arrived at
San Francisco on the 13th ultimo, and the
Conor, opposition steamer, on the 14th.

The iSVnr of the Weit lofc Aspinwall on the
2d and Key West on the 7th instant.

The steamer Moanokc, corvette Preble and the
storoship llelif wore at Aspinwall all well.
The frigate Fulton was at Key (Vest, to sail in
a few d.tys.

Illinois State Fair.
Fiikkpoht, September 12. The Illinois State

Fair oloted on Saturday and was ontiroly suc-
cessful. Tho $3,000 prize for steam plow was
not awarded on account of tho condition of the
grounds when Fawkes inado his trial before
tbo Exeuutive Committee. Tho trial now
stands adjourned until Fawkes's return from the
American Institute Fair ia New York, where
ho is engaged iu exhibiting his plow.

From Baltimore.
Baltwobe, September 12. The forly-Bft- h

anniversary of tbo battle of North Point is
celebrating with groat spirit. The
streets aro throng id with people; the whole
military force is out on parade, and flags are
displayed from all points. The old defendors
will dine at Green Springs. Ths-- o are several
visiting military companies in the oity, one
from York, Pa., tno Worth Iofantry,

River News.
PiTTSnrno, September 12 Vt. River one

foot at Glass-hom- e nud at aloud. Weather
o!r and pleasant. ..
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JHTESTIS1N

Terras Cash,
AdTertiarmniU not eicmdinf five line (Jurat.)'

One H
I HO

.. I to
tlno ionth...m,.a.m.... I to

Larger advertisement, luaertt-- at the (oliowlt
' " 'ratea,fortiuarofteallueaorliMa:

On lD'.rtion.., .' ;;;i 10 Ml

a'arb addlticual lnrUuiu...Mw....... - M
'.Inw weeK... ,. .wwwiww., .... .. 1 75
Two " ...... ....... - 00
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ijUdLNESS CABDS. .

1 NDERdON A H ANN AFORD, Architect;
Manchester Unildlns;.

4. W.rorurr Third and riyramore eta.!
jyl CINCINNATI, IIHIO.

lyiadisoi i Mouse,
JIAIN KTREBT, , ,

4ETWBBN FRONT AND SECOND, CINCINNATI.

F P. ( A!! ILL, Proprietors
jyMcm "

Book Binding'
IN ALL ITS BRANCH R3, NO. 8 EAST

ourtb-stree- t, between Alain and Syiamore,
..

In every style. Music Book neat-
ly mud durably liouxd. U. CRUPPIS.' iy29-6- t

D. DE FOREST,
took Binder and Paper Ruler,

Third story Times Bulldinc, will do all work In hi
line with neatnem and dispatch. jr2-l- f

FULLAN di WILLIAMSON,
lAt the old stand of Pallan, Batneld A Browi,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
No. fit WEST SECOND ST.,

oiBcmin,
.'usira pollan, formerly of PnlUn, Hatfield A Browa

B. WILLIAMSON. wirM-AC-

a. . POLH.N. eZO.tJATriBLS. I.S. BBOWB. B.stm(
PULLAX, HATFIELD fc BROWN,

WHOLESALE KROCEII&
AND 40BNTS roa

INCIJfNATI faTEAiilSUIJAR REFINERY
So. 50 Columbia (or Second) street.

mw Refinde1n-a- n and Simp always on hand.
nir2-A-

THOS. H. WEASNEK,
riEAlEB ill All isna ot

BUILDING. LUMBER, LATH,
BHISOtKS, ETC., ETC.,

371 Plum Street, Cinolnnatl, Ohio.
jyM-o-

F. M. MOORE,AROHITEOT,
E. COKNEK THIRD fc RACK 8TN.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Ordera promptly attended tO; PIT.

B7K it thedge & C 0 .
134 MAIS KTBF.KT, CINCINNATI, 0.

KITREDGE & FOLSOM,
V St. Charles street, New Orleans, Li--,

Importers of Guns oV 8portlnat Apparatua,
AND DBlLEaS IN OOII POWDR.

jdlTP. IIAIllilSON.
aud Commissioner,

ATIOHNEY-AT-LAW-
,

other Sta'es. Otlico, 8outh-ea- t

oomer i'llth and Uadisou-streut- Covluittou, Ken.
mcky. ' a"1';11'!..
LEKNOEBT avi.. JMIKS TKBBT.

L. BYL & CO.,
CLEANEKS OF SiNKs AND VAULTS,

between Vilie and Ksce, lu
ibe Medical College, Ciiielnnatl, Ohio. Persooawno
my invor us wiin their patronage, can reiy on y

and low prices. sepl-a-

ENGRAVING,
M WlisT FOrUTII BTItKET.

DOOB PLATJCti, CAU1J CASKS, Bl'ATIOIiEIlT,
etc, etc., etc.

JEWELRY.

32. V
New

WATCH & JEU ELH HOUSE

16 West Fourth Street,
VV'bere can Deriail evory ruclo tiPW-.llilU- lf to tilt
ituAinesn at a r.iucb 1oh riee, for CASII, t.ha
baa ever before been offered in this market.

GIVE US A CALL
Andjiee tor youreclve. p!4

"'WM. WH I TAKER
JEWELER,

No. MS K . . Cor. e'ifth and Lodge streets, betwe
Walnut and Vine, Cincinnati.

Astoodasiiirluicutoi BlLVh.lt und J'LATLS IVABl.
srht. l'ACLt), vd'., kept conaimitly on band.

Special aiieulioii eiveu to Cleaning aud IUpsirlB
i HiciifH ,.iid Jewelry my 10

nM 1 TH, No. , Wtol Uti M.1
1115 NOW RECEIVING ADDITIONS TO

: ; .. , or ..ent of Watches, Jewelry,
Silverware and Diamonds.

ALSO

A auo aeaurtmeut of l'laied Tea Seta and Ocrl-j-y
and (irva'Jlaiii. 234

DENTAL CARDS.

1K. XI.

33 JEJ 1ST TIST.OF LOUG EXl'EBIENCE l.N tills C1TI, -

Odicc, Mo. tit, seventh. atrtet,
' THIBO OOOI WEST OF VINS.

'
aiil8-am- t CI K t.'l S S ATI.

C. BONSALL. a. A. SHITM

BONSALL & SMITH,
DENTISTS,

No. 118 West Six
'CIKCIXNATI. Sfpl-o- n

J. t.A FT. l.(Buccoisor to Knowlton Taft.)

DENTIST,1no. at) vv eat fourth Nt bee Walnut St line
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

je2t-ci- u

U. HAHLMH. ' , , ITU.l)r. & SMITH.

X S3 3M X" I "37S p

DE. 3. WAEDLE,
33 33. T I ft T,

Ofhoe No. 138 Wast Fourth street,
0IN( INNATl.OUi'.

H . s. win slow.
NO. 151,8IUAWOBBSIJUEET, I1JJLOW FIFTH,

jy28-c- '
OiNomsATi.

MEDICAL CARDS.

ittttiDLUAL.
rtE. J. WILSON'S OfBoo, &A West Fonrtli.MJ nreea, wbiire be may be consulted dally for all

Coniplaiute, Inlluniniatlon or the Cervii.ProkiKUS Utorea, all displaeementsnf Uie Womb,bpiual and 0rebral iifiectiuus, and other organic
common to females. Tb Doctor's long expa.

rieue aud rocont discovery lo the ireatnient of th
Mliovo dlsiiues.cnu not full to give entire satisfaction,the Doctor ia aKeut for a Kurupean female niouthlrrill; price jl mid ta-- stamps. auHi-3-

T' it. . aM'I'oa. m, BT

Office, 90 West Seventh Street,

BBTWUfW TIK ARD BAOB. lOfi

O- - H. NEWTON iv t

RIRANKUN TYPE AND& FOliifDKY R. ALLISON, Bn"rlBtonQ."il
ggfatlii;at.rll...f all Hr d.' lwTl..Twi!t tt
YlTiLlilAM IJMNKY, ATT0RNBTw AT I AW, Chase Bu'ddiugs, No. 6 Bait Third- -
rJ!?L ep-- y

B3K.ANDY AND WVNE FOR MBblOAt
aofmP'T V;?T0 rpainlrjg a small lot of very
flneordOtnrd.audlivnii.Aasey Biaudles, which I ofl.rTor medical purpmoa, '.roni a knowlediie of their iperlority. Jladj.ria, Sherry auu Port 'WlueBj(..atawba, 8.111, Bpat'alug i Cry, all of suMrwrauulltv. ABdMl .r 1.....I....


